
Job Title:   Senior Strategist, Alumni Relations 
Requisition #:   997476 
Job Type:        Full-Time 
Location:        MRU Main Campus - Calgary, AB T3E 6K6 CA 
Closing Date:   Open Until Suitable Candidate Is Found 
 
About MRU 

Founded in 1910 and located in Calgary, Alberta, Canada, Mount Royal University has built a reputation 
on a strong, liberal education foundation. Our vision is to provide an exceptional undergraduate 
educational experience for our students. 

We are a community of engaged citizens, providing personalized, experiential and outcome-based 
learning in an environment of inclusion, diversity and respect. Through our focus on teaching and learning 
informed by scholarship, we are preparing our graduates for success in their careers and lives. 

Mount Royal University presently offers 12 four-year baccalaureate degrees with 32 majors, with a view 
to grow this mix to 15 degrees and 50 majors by 2025. Current degree offerings are unique, and include 
four-year bachelor degrees in interior design, midwifery, child studies and health and physical education, 
as well as arts, criminal justice, business administration, communication, computer information systems, 
education, nursing and science. Mount Royal also offers robust continuing education programming as well 
as an internationally-renowned music conservatory. 

More than 13,000 credit students attend Mount Royal University annually, with more than 90,000 Mount 
Royal alumni contributing to their communities worldwide.  

Our faculty provide a teaching and learning environment that welcomes challenging ideas. Our staff are 
dedicated to supporting our campus so that students are provided with an exceptional educational 
experience. Our management team provides leadership throughout the University, and inspires others at 
all levels to be leaders in their own important sectors.   

In support of our students, and in response to our broader community, we know that investing in our 
employees benefits the University as a whole. Talented and committed employees are the driving force 
behind student success. Our faculty, staff and management are united in creating a thriving learning 
environment for our students.  

Mount Royal University is an exceptional community focused on our people.  
 

About Alumni Relations 
The Alumni Relations office will ensure that our 100,000+ alumni are engaged with their alma mater 
through mutually rewarding relationships, and will play a major role in realizing the many bold goals 
contained in Mount Royal’s strategic plan.  Mount Royal University seeks a dynamic, self-directed Senior 
Strategist, Alumni Events to progress our Alumni Relations strategy and programs. 
 
About the Role 
Reporting to the Director, Alumni Relations, you will join a current team of four talented alumni 
relations professionals and will work very closely with an integrated University Advancement team 



(Development, Alumni, Marketing, Communications, and Government Relations), institutional and 
academic leaders, students, alumni, and private sector partners.   
 
Your primary responsibility will be to develop the vision for and lead the execution of a multi-year 
calendar of alumni events and programs that provide meaningful value and opportunities to connect to 
Mount Royal’s alumni, while strategically growing revenue opportunities for Alumni Relations. 
 
If you seek the challenge and opportunity of building high-value, impactful alumni events strategy for an 
institution whose vision, values and performance resonate among students, faculty, employees, alumni 
and in the community, you belong here. This opportunity will be ideal for an experienced, confident and 
resourceful individual who wants to transform the delivery of event-based engagement to our alumni. 
Vision, persistence, and initiative will be the hallmarks of your success. 
 
 
Responsibilities 

• Build and lead a team of staff to develop and execute strategic priorities in relation to events 
and programming 

• Oversee the development and execution of a multi-year calendar of alumni events that serve 
overall alumni engagement objectives 

• Utilize sophisticated project management tools to successfully charter and deliver large-scale 
complex initiatives involving multiple stakeholders on-time and on-budget, including piloting the 
inaugural Alumni Weekend in the fall of 2020 

• Convene and oversee the collaboration of the internal Alumni Weekend Committee to manage 
the project successfully 

• Execute event management as needed, including booking venues, catering and entertainment, 
preparing and coordinating communications and invitations, guest list management and 
registrations/ticketing, writing speaker scripts, briefing notes, event critical paths, budgets, etc 

• Lead and direct your team in optimizing revenue opportunities, including: implementing plans to 
significantly grow affinity partner revenue; solicitation and stewardship of event sponsors and 
investors; and developing strategic partnerships with off-campus vendors and suppliers to 
ensure optimal budget management 

• Ensure appropriate tracking, assessment and evaluation of event activity to support 
departmental KPIs and the implementation of the alumni engagement score 

 
Qualifications 

• Minimum five years of experience in successfully leading and managing large-scale events and 
projects, preferably within a post-secondary setting or other large, complex organization 

• High degree of fluency in utilizing project management tools for individual and multi-
stakeholder projects. Project management certificate or training would be an asset 

• Demonstrated success in generating revenues or reducing outlays through strategic 
partnerships and sponsorships 

• Exceptional verbal and written communication skills 
• Exceptional relationship-building skills, including building and leading a team and working 

effectively with internal and external stakeholders 
• Post-secondary degree in a relevant discipline 

Salary:  $2,872.17 Semi-monthly 



To Apply:  Please Visit Our Career Opportunities Page 

A cover letter and resume should be submitted in one .pdf formatted document. Please title your 
.pdf document as follows: [Job Title], [Requisition Number].pdf (ex. Coordinator, 999999.pdf). 

We thank all applicants for their interest. Only applicants selected for an interview will be contacted. 
After the close date, you can check on the status of your application through your Career Centre. New 
career opportunities arise frequently and are posted as they become available. Please check back 
often to view our latest postings on our Career Opportunities page. All qualified candidates are 
encouraged to apply; however, Canadians and permanent residents will be given priority. Mount 
Royal University hires on the basis of merit and is strongly committed to fostering diversity as a source 
of excellence, intellectual and cultural enrichment, and social strength. We welcome applications 
from those who would contribute to the further diversification of our staff, faculty and their 
scholarship including but not limited to Indigenous Peoples, women, persons with disabilities and 
persons of any sexual or gender identity, ethnic, national or socio-economic background, religion or 
age. 
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